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Uieo. Wagner, Proprietor,
North-Ea- st Corner oí Plain,

Lai Tegai KewMexico
This

House has been
thoreiiKhly reiltied nnd

(treatly enlinVcd, to meet the re- -
uirements of the larjic number of travelers nnd

tliiellliis; the Indians.
A Strong-minde- d femiuine institution

sprang into being the other day in New

York. It is called the "Ladies National

League for the protection of the Intliaas."
The league contains 29 members now; bat
it is expected lo increase nnd multiply, nnd

establish branch lenguos, and make every-

thing lovely for the members and tke In-

dians, a committee oí ladies ia to bo

appointed to visit the far West during tha

coming summer, to talk the Indians into

terms for an abiding peace, They are to be

talked into peace or to death. The ladies

can do it. and it is strange this scheJin of
subjugating the savage and keeping hiin

quiet on our frontier has never been
thought of and tried before. It is the very
thii.g. A fow lecture frotn a women's
committee, wül silence the barbarian forever

Thus they will abr r with "Lo" for an

agreemint to bury the hatchet in the spirit
of enduring peace. The league will confer
with our national authority. Several of the

members are to enicr the lecture field, and

one of them threatens a book. Tho

are bad enough, but, calamities

ite. St Lnitit Ifepubtican
Wa hope the curmit'ee wiil call nt the

Gazette office, when they get this far west.
We w.il tell then such horrible sttirns of
Indian atrocitius as to frefze the'r blood,

and dj our host to pe'suide ibim
from the'r di.r.getnus mission,
that, they may be preserved to their friends.
Before allowing than to undertake a full
blooded C ):i;:inc!ie, we will point, out a few

cow bovs nn-- suggest the propriety of try-

ing their t tnlng qualiies on thttn If they

can bring the:n within the pah of civiliz'to
tion, it will then bi lim enough to tack lo

a Co in an che.

Jt. II. KOOGI.EK, Editor.

Arrtm the t'ontincnt.
From lie Denver Tribune

A Tribune rfprientative yesliirday li nil

ft conversation with a gent'eman who has

tnade it bin business td keep himself inform-

ed upon the niihoad situation in the south

em part of the State, especially that of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, road, ano

who huo h;id the best opportunities lo be-

come so. being in the confidence of the rail

road magnates, if not one of tlieni. LTe

represents the state of nfi'airs at 1'iatoii

Tass as quite an interesting one. The

cause of the litt'ii feeling that has been in

existence between the management or

rather the employees of the twa roads, the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe and the

Deiifer and Rio Grtnde. is to be found in

the fact lhai holh are anxious to occupy

very nearly the same route over the pass.

The two rntids wi'i tun very close together,

and pei haps one of them be entirely crow-

ded out to unoiher quarter.
'A great deal depended upon A'ho should

have ti e Mart, floree it. was that, very
soon after his return from New Mexico,

atid afici securing his franchise, Air. Strong
took advantage of the covering of the dark-

ness of a Cfrtnin tiiirht. nnd set fifty nin to
work on ho nnan'ain f is'n ses, thus 8 nl;

inp the first stroke ever made towards build

tu e a railroad in New Mexico.
ft has btien very difficult for the Denver

and Uio Grande people to convince them- -

Topeka and Sinta Fe, and the Southern

Pacific roads have been built, the former

for over eight hundred miles west, end the

latter about the same distance south and

east, leaving not more than one thousand

miles to be accomplished by both roads.

TI.e country is mountainous, but most of

it can be traversed with little ditficulty and

with lo great amount of tunneling. There

are no obstacles which will not succumb

before well directed energy and p'cniy of

capital.

Another project which the company has

in view is one which, so far as we are

aware, has not yet been given to the public.

To satisfy the demands of the South for a

through "line to the Pacific coast, such as

has been made manifest through the
for the Texas Pacific road, the

Santa Fe cotnpany have in view the build-

ing as soon as practicable of a road from

some point in Kansas across Missouri and
Arkansas to Memphis Tennessee.

Thus it may be teen the tunnel in the
Haton Pass which in now receiving the
attention ofa few work hands may bo the

gateway thai leads to iniirier.se changes in

our wht le reilway svstem s.s well as to the
entire financir.1 connections between the
Last and the West.

Mi
Hon.! i mi Elegant 'I liinji

The new Kccky Mountain Tourist, just
from the press, is indeed an artistic pern.

In point of ppgruvings, printing aijd des
criptive it is beyond all question the hand
somest pcblicctirn of tie character eve

issueil in the United flutes. There are in
t bis work no less than sixteen of T limn as
Mor.Ws exquisite drawings, and among
them his famous reproduction of the Mount
of the IIo!y Cross. Of Moian's other
matchless drawings are those of Grand,
Glent, Marble Knob and Boulder Canons.
Twin Lakes, TVocalli Mountain, e'c. Joseph
Reurd is represented by characteristic hunt
iiig sketches, BUbing by several exceeding-
ly attractive mountain sketches, Lancelot
by spirited drawings of the tsmarkable
rockhcuiptora on While River, and ilemy
Worrall by full page views at Veta Pass
and Wagon Wheel (p. as wellns alargo
number of other very finely exctv.i'ed sket
ches, in different portions of the western
country. The engravings are for the most
part large, the full quarto pages ef the
Tourist enabling the showirg to the finest
advantage of plates seven by ten inches.
The book comprises sixty-fm- r piídos, ex
elusive of the cover, ar.d printed as it is
upon kupersized ajid calendered paper of

the richest finifih, the effect throughjvit is

Miperb. While a very model of typogra
phical beauty, the Tourist h none the less
practical m its range of infoicaiioti, time,
distance.", railroad and singe l'ires, bote!
ar.d livery rates beiog nuled wiih uniform
accuracy and in so ensy lihI a
tmiaiiei as to er.iire.y relieve, tlm work i t

everyl hing approaching the tedious detnii
of the average guide bodk. Containing no
advertisements of whatever chare e'er, the
nfiw Hocky Mountain Tourist isa fit com
panion to Picturesque America in any
g'ini leman's library. Sppcimii copv tnav
lie bad without cot by writing to W. F.
White, Topeka. Ki.n-c- s.

. I Itcutioii rorPnrdoii.
From the D. nver Tribune

I wai sitting alone i:i my ol!ine one af
recently when the door stift'y opened

and a very good-lookin- g American citizen,
of African decent came in and stood before
me, silent and resiiectftl, when the follow-

ing conversation took place;
"Well, what's the mutter?-- '

"Please, sir, I likes toget a pardon, sir.'1
'Pardon from what?"

"What were you fi.ied for?"
"Please, sir, I dont't rightly know, air;

huí de. justice he told me 1 spoken Teneinle
word.), feír, and I told I im I don't 'member
to spoken de words. And he txed nie had
I nr.y witnesa to prove 1 didn't speak do

words and I told Lira, sir, 1 didn't rightly
'oicmber who was du wi:ne.s. nnd d jus-t'c- e

said it. was a htrd ease an.! he wns sor
ry for ma, but as I i 1 no wiuss lo prove
I didn't say de words his duty c nppeli, him
to fine mo Five Dollars and d.; cost, whuh
am $25 more and please, sir, IV, hem
sick, sir; an.l I'se got board bill to pay.
and drncgers lrll to pay. and it' 1 I ave lo
run de curt too, s'r. it will be tin y huid
on me sir, and I don't member I cur said
d" words sir."

I told him I would look into theces ; I d d

so. and found his statement su'sant'fvlv
correct. The Jui'.icn's name is Phil inicua
Coria: be holds hit- - court in the city of Santa
Fn. II. A. All business in his court ij
transacted, in tho Mexican language, and
most of tho victims tira Americans. I hfipe
this article will not bn constructed by any
one into an insult cither to t!i honor or the
religion of New Mexico.

The man was fined for verbal aault
This and similar is ofduily happening in the
Alcalde Courts of New Mexico. The

of such facts muy irritate, bul may
al(') ai I a curc.Yniirs tru'r.

S. B. Aiiti.i, t?ov. N M'liso.

a;rzkla( howkki,

Denier In Genernl Merchnndlae,

Puerto lii I.unn, .Vetr Mrriro,

K- - (loimtrr produce and cattie rreeived in
pfiunent.

A SDERS NKLSON,

(jfliiernl IHcrrhnnt.
Anton Ciilco New Meiro,

Ha eonstnntly on hnr.d a treneral nsnortment
of merrhTndi e. which he Riils at lower r:iiea
than any dealer in town. Ho liuya wool, hides
and pelts, nr,i pays the hicheat ninrket price.it Also keeps a Feed for the iccon'o-datio- n

of travelers, Give him 11 oil. 200

1 II. MOORK,

Renter In Genernl Herrlinnillie.

Purrlt dr Luna, A"m Mexico,

Wool, Tde, PeltTT a' d a'l kinds of Country
Produce taken in xc nngo. f .r Goods.

VY. KCCK W. It ORE RTP
ROBERT k KÜCK

Denlera In All cianea of ncrrhaniliio,
Corral", stah'e-- and fornire nroncr. Highest

nr'r.n in enh paid for woo' and hide.
ytnfon Chico, .! Vrtico.

gPIKGKI.RKfHS I1UO?.,

Wholesale IMnil nerrhnnls.
Sania Fe AVtp Mexico,

Mereh-Mit- throughout Terr:'orr " ill find
' to their to nil n this Ktnporinm
heforn F.ast, n.s their Roods are especially
adapted to this market.

r.tf.vrrns.

P. r.AllP.IKK,

Coneh, IIouvo. Sijjn. and Ornnirtentiil
PAIMTKR.

Lnt Venat etr Mexico.
GiMinr, Fresoin?, Gr.qlninrr, t"tl7.in7,

Mnrliling. C'i!c;nii,!n'.', ev Harrinp, etc.
Alo vjive'l paints, oil. bru lies, puttv, etc., on
h 't.-- i for

Ph' .n on tbe r,i'i..t o.m ner of the p'ft7.a.

r:.r.ns.

pKi.ix papa,

TIN NI'R,
r.m Verint S'f Mexico.

All LinrtsofTin, Coniiev, X.i.ic, ,uid fdieet-irn- n

Trnt e 'Iftne lo r.i d.iv.

Tin RnofliiR nnl Spmitin? a Specinlty.
lr on Novih-i:a- st C orncr ol I'lazn. in the

Mipiicl 'tunnero llmldiiii;.

f. II. iioit, M. I. G. W. Stkbbi.sk.

J. II. SHOVT A i O

W iHilrsii'r J V.tt' Dciilert in

it
c.

r"irv;lr :r.n-tm'1!e'n-

dri'tr-- . l: ii? í nic l.cine
di":-- . :t':d mcitii'ins

di-i- '.nd niMllci'ie--
drr jr, Mí". i

!i"".'.:indnii"li me
t rl f v'' '!i'ii'

ft if'.-- and
d 'li'. un'! inp'!'"nrs

de r".'Tr 'rj
din'.-- , dniirand ineli in's

uiid medicines

r. Pure Medicinal Li'iu.ir always on hand. j
JVeM ,re Mexico

lülDOi'i ATAVÍA,

Aj'nt far

it. loms, Hi,, 11 pay the holiest

Ga?h Pricos
for Troi rnr:5, rrt.T. i:t-.- . nc.

htolatt matt
AXlt Ü. S. F0RA0K AGENCY OP

Dnbíb Mínfcrnto.
Tecolote, New Mexico,

Is iilways Biipplied with a 00'1 as
eortment of ieneral Merchandiae.
onti having a Largo Corral, Good
Stjblos ati'l Abuii'lance of Forage
on hand, ofors the best of facilities
to the traveling community. f6

G0.CROSF0RD,
Saddler and harness Maker

La Verjas N. M.
f hop in Hay's huildin, imt door to Oncotic.

Manufiicturer and denier in Cnllfornia saddles
and Hurnexa of all kinds, saddletrees nnvrowed
down, collars cut and warranted In lit. Harness
cleaned and repaired with neatne and dip.itrli
All work Hanciiled for onu year with lir

N. n I warrant m saddles not tohurt horse
ml will make Harness to order cheaper than It

ran be bought elsewhere. Buy of the Tiaeticnl
maker.

M cWF.EN A RIIIEI.D,

ATTORNEYS AT t.Wr,

f.tva'.n Lincoln Count,. Yímt Mexico.

li. KOOUl.Krt,

Attorney nt I.nw ,

ti rf ,Veu Mixici,

"7" ''i.H-.- e s,t I'.ir. Gazettf. bu llUnsr

j us:cs n.zn.vcHF.i:,

Attorney nt Luir,
f,'M 17,. . . . .Vt0 .AfMTÍfn

YI1I in ni' tho win nf iw an 1 cquitr
In th Tarritorr Espacial attent nn given to tin

llection of claims ant reinitt-- i promn'ly
wivla. ITV V. X. Cnmminiontr If Nntanj Public.

A trne.T Connselor I.nw,

'raMrrsn, .Vu flíico,

Will practice in all tha courts of the (lrst Indicial
district of Not Motíc. .. and trive strict at-

tention, sal naske prompt roturns, ofanybusi-intruste- d

tu his esre.

TDNBTA. IICRREU.,s
Attorney- - nt l lw,

l.ti Tiou Kev Mixieo-

O.0flce t Residence.

''ATRON. W. T. THORNTON.Til(U. .. Attorney)
CATROX THollXTOX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAY,
nf Tt, Xno Mexico,

Will practice In all the Courts tsronehout the
Terlt-iT- Business prsmpaly a'tended to.
One member of the (lrm always to be found al
offlc.e in Santa Vé.

CotWAT,
gauta Ft. Silver City.

CONWAY A RISQUE,

Attorney t I.siw,
r sal Silnr fifi .Vw 1fno,

Pro-mi- t tttentlon etron ti all husmos In the i n
f their profession in nil the courts in thTorri-lorr- .

II'm. IlRiívny. W. C. Hizi.vprsn,
tt Santo F. Albuquerque,

A'lTORVEYS A COUNSEL! ORS AT l,Aw,
Alt hnsirss in the line of the wnl'essi n n -

fnded to In I tie courts of the cocptjes of Ilcrnn- -
!illo, Vs'e-ieia- and Socorro, and thro'iirliout
Vie sae-"- i'ldicbl difctrct.

Mr. Urce ten will attend all the terms of
nirt .

A.5Moir.iov
;ine lor nt I.nw.

f,t Vtj)M,. ... AVte Vírico,

i 11 the ProVste and deslice ni '.tPe f.onrfi. r .nfition rriHiU fl'vl relied upon.
!l'Mi'fi-i"- r piTi-itl- rnvie 0nrr.: At Hie

tore f Clin. llfcM, l'nhlif. S.(Tiine.

U. C. t ARN'ER,

Conntellor at I.nw.

at I'7't,

('letloT a iner.ialtT. Remittstie.es promptly
m'l. 2S.

r.ASKKRS.

T AYNOI.DS nil').,

Knnkeri.

Ttt-- rw Hfttieo,

nil i' lirancnen. Refer k
nn-Tj- rtn.i , New York.

AltRKU SHOP.

A. lli( I'rnrlrtor.
hfri-n- i an I h lir out! in . h:iiPioiinpr and

hair lv.''in j nivl dvinr dune to onlr, in the
room form-rl- y nee ipi- -. hv A I. ilnidie. on llm
rrth-en- i aiileof Ihi! Public S.iirr.

VfK M'tir.
ty VII ' of work in hrtir wits, r,

mementna, etc., dime 10 order.

CARrr.srr.ns.

pitASKOUDKX.

Crpntr, Rnilder nnl 'ont rnrtor.
. Vtijni, Vi-- Mrriro

Material furnished and work done in us work-
manlike manner.

And nt Chennrr Rntea.
That any miier e I 'iMUIinie.n in Hie town.'T Shoii on Son !i lecoud St., two doors
nurlh of (AZKTrit eilre.

DOCTORS

M. CLHNIXG11AM, M D.,

Hameopathlr Phyalrlnn A Rarttsn,

...Scui Mexico.

Wlll nrae ''1. 'tht northern counties of the
Terrltorr.

J H SL'TKIX.

nentttfr OrullKt.
HOMKOPATIIIC riÍYSI-(H- 1.

Oentlstry and Oenlary a Speciality,
sllenlt can expect skillful treatment at our
anda. OiBce in new hulldiiir South Serond St.

ttOTELI.

II C'RAWroKIl,

lUs rernoved with hi family nd household
(tads, to take ehnrire of the

Hotel nnd tni;e Ktntlnn.$" .if Mexico
'ormerlr under the proprietorship of Georra

Unte. The nsw proprietor lias refurnished ana
refitted the house and Is prepsre-- i to entertain
Imrolers in the beat manner. This piuco will be
on sstttn tuNon en the - route. Good mes Is

aH piOdaeeonimmla'

4 K s :: t s
who are now visiting this section ef country.

Tho very be-- t of iiccoinmodniions
are oflercd at this llulel

fur man and
least.

norxTiFtn.T.Y piíovihki vt.k
ALU AYSTHfC T.Iil.I WITU

X H K HKST TTH A T i'Hi
MAKKiiT AFKOIiDS.

TAItl.K.H.

AUK ALWAYS
BOt'NIFL'I.LV 1'KOVIOKl)

WITH THK I1KT THAT
THE MAÜKKT AFFORDS.

?uVV

3

Aienttached to tho Hold, which are Hiipplied
with the choicest qualities of

liquors and cijfnrs.
Regular lsearders. with or without lodgings,

w ill be accoinmodiited by the week,
or month, at the lowest

possible rates.
Ex-

cellent stables
and eorra's pre attached

to 'he Hoiel and feed and forsne
constantly on band. The patronaireofthe puli'ic

16 BtSr'ICC'Cl.l.Y SOI.1CUÍKI).

Excfeaae Hotel

AND

U.S. FORAGE AGENCY,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

T!p

ITocl hn bppn
ewlv rpfittorl and afíofila

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
for th acrommodatioti of

the trttvoling pub-li- r,

The Billiitnl Room ha firatVai?
Table.", and the Bar

is alwaya
supi

plieil with
tho very host liqnoin

cigar, etc etc , etc

FEED CORRAL

AND

LIVK11TSTAULK

AttaclieJ. Forags kept cn hanJ,

Chirles Emil Wethe, Proprietor.

ss'vpí lhat thfl Ati-t.i- in. Toiel;a and Santa
Ko people muarj to .lo wh;,t they say they

1. Ddl t'.'.o gpt.tlcrr.an with whom the

reporter talked is convinced that they are
thoroughly in earnest" Indeed he believes

holh mads to he determined to go ahead
and is ci.i lent ib.it before the year lTS
sha.ll cometo a close there will be both a
broad iaiiei and a narrow gauo road in ti e

Tetritory. The T'enver and Kio Grande

expecis to rwieh Clifton at least, and per
haps to Ciinurron. during Ike year, while

the Atchison, Tupeku ar.d Sania Fe will

p (ilialily (o very nearly to I. us
'1 he giCiitest. delay on the part of the

Atchinon, Topeka nnd Santa Fe will be

found in tunneling the liatón mountains.
It will be impossible lor a broad gaug
rnnd lo inuke ibis crossing without a tun-

nel. Work h re is tiecesHnrily sluw. as it

can only lie prosveuted at tho two ends of
the tunnel, and only during twenty-fju- r

hours in a day nnd night. No increase
over a certi.iu number of bands enn be of
any benfrH;. I ne uniicl will be about a

third if n oi"' i'i lengtl, fcnd it is pstiu'.i'.t-edvi- ll

co' t 000, Ál v.'ül require about

tutir moriiis :o nuuiyii v. uij it , Deing

ctinstru ited it winyije on ea?y matter to

SeMJ tna rniirjjrtSwii to the pass, t.'.o work
procee'j;tig"un tie Naw Mexico side all tba
time

'J he roid will ba built from La Junta to
Trinidad, running through the l'urrntoiie
rivjr C(nt,tiv. From Trinidad it will un In

Clifton, following very c'osely Bi.rlow fc

Sanderson's stngr, line. Between Clifton
rid l,as Vigas it will run utmost parallel

with the htr.ee lire but teveral miles from

it. 1 as Vrg'is will be the nearest point to
Scnta F", the road proceeding South,
leaving A Ibuquerque and loa Bunas to
the left, and goii g to Ish'ta. in the south

ent part of the Territory. This will be the

route followed, unlns the Southern Pacific

can be induced to turn its course further

northward. This it lia been r'que&ted

to do, rikI along the Puerco river,

striking tin Witt Mexico and Afizana
territorial line nt n, point directly, or
nearly so, rrst of Santa Fe fa that ca"e
ili3 line of the ruad Víould of course be
changad.

It may from this that it is tl.6

jnleiition of the Top' kit nnd Santa Fe to

connect wilh the Sontherti Pacifio. Such

it is without doubt. It will be remember-

ed that whnn the project of putting the gen

eral in ami cement of thin road into the hands

of Colonel Strong was first discussed, ii

was given out semi ollieiully that the

appointment was made with the view of

the line in connection with others

to the Pacific coast, This Furmise is now

confirmed by the steps actual ly taken by

the company nt tha instance of Colonel

Stroij. There is very liille doubt tho t it Is

th intention til the company lo build right

forward and connect wilh the Southern
Pacifit1.

If the two roadit nro left to themselves

end the government does not extend its aid

to the Texas Pacific, they will succeed in

giving the country a second

line nnd without the aid of the govern-

ment. The Southern Pacific is being Wit
with the earnings of the Central Pacific,

the latue partien owning both lines.
This move lorki at first view to bo one

of large propoition. But it in not so rasi
i It wou!4 teui. Bülb the Aichinn,

At a reeont. meeting, (February 20;h.) nf
the London Geologi-- al society, Richard
Pa:utree F. G, S. read "Notes on certuin
modes of ( ci urn r.c e ci geld in A i Mi i. lift,"
(if which the I.pndfn Minin' Journal makes
the following synopsis:

" liie A'jiiior htnied that he bud in a pre-

vious paper proved the occurrence ol told
in tin; Pover.ian rocks of Queer. sbind; and
further, tb,it tha auriferous tracts wto cer
taicily confined to those districts, in which
tho Devnrb.ii rocks were pene'rated by cer
tti:i p!:i'.o:io rocks, principally pyritous
diiirilii. Tlii-s- conciusioti bud sir.co been
confirmed by Mr. W. C, Wilkinson and
Dr. O, A. F. Ulrich, find the facts thus
established, are of the great ent practical
iaiportance to uiiners. With regard to tho
epoch when the auriferjiis pyrites was de
posited in tbd rocks, the author expresses
the opinion that ni09t of pyrites is contení
pomneoua with the consolidation of tbn
rocks in which it occui.i, although somo
muy hive bi en s uhsKuei.tly iiiir,.duccd by

in filtration, but. this in nut commnu'ease s ia
tin) separH'ion of gold, gem rally diffused
through a rock into local fissures, forming
strings and Thj nuiiur thinks thai
avulonce g íes to show, tlo.t tho Australian
auriferous veins were chiefly fjimed during
the earliest, era of great volcit.ic agitation,
indicated by the eondii ion of the stratified
roc'is the I'uvc.nhm, In that thiy tern
euiidied during n sui.sequt nt Iciliiiry
(propa'dy Mio.vene) period ef iniuse nc;L
v it y . íú) traces of h'.ir.lerous viins hae
Jet been found in Mi" Mtsri.jic or Caino
Mic deposits in Ai'iVioi."

t'ol.'in iPHi on our Public Lnnda
('ongref.-toa- n Errel, of Pittsburg, has a

bill to aid piirtie; in establishing colonies
on our public hinds. It prnvidt s that any
body of men w ho shall organize t'jemselvea

into a colo'iy f'f not less than forty fuunlies.
for the purpose of settling upon and culti
vating public latid., may issue bonds in de-

nomination' of 00 each, beariugjiu'erest at
7 percaitum, to an amount not to exceed
fifteen for each family. These bonds it Is

proposed to have printed at the expense ( f
the government , shall extend for a term of
seven years, nt'd shall beguaran ecd by the
govemm'int, which shall bav.i a mortgage
upon the lands nnd caps of the colony
until ll.ey nte paid. -

Mrs. lJei.i.-nn- , siijs an exchange, hsl
m ida cnot'gh motif y out of "Thai Husband
of Mine" to purchase a Washing'on re
sidence. It's i;ot stisnge; many a woman
has ma de enough motity out ofthathuS"
band ol' h rs in ro into all sortB of etrs
Vinganees. A wlnv.i F.nziar.

A captious Chicago lover wrote letters to
his sweethenrt in ink that would speedily
f.ide out, so that when sho desired to us
them in a breach of promise suit they were
ooly blank peper.

eiIlori. rule Sprag-ie- of Rhode Island,
who Is eighty. sx years rdj nnd blind, is

prebnb'y the, oltct living Stnntor of
tho Uniird St..tes. flu served Irum 1E25

to 1829.

ej
Fitting Bull i. niurtering an arrr.y often

the us.nd warriors for an inroad upon h

rc-- t tl.-ii- 1 1 of the d:ril.-s- t in s..'n
s; i'w.'i i.; im,


